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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor,

OENL. DANIEL II. IIAST1K06,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Conera- l,
AMOS II. MYLIN,

Iiiiucuster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- o,

OALU811A A. OHOW,

Susquehanna county,
OEOItOK F. HUFF,

Westmorelnud couuty.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

ciiABLRs n. imriiji,
Of Mlnersville.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN ,1. COYLE,

Of Mnhnnoy City.

For Representative, 1st District,
JOSEPH WY ATT,

Oi ShemiudOHh.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Of 1'r.tckvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NEItt DETP.ICK,

Of Wnyue Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. MCHAIiDS,
Of Itellly Township.

Nutlce 1

Hereafter all political ndvertlsements,
eti M ST BK PAID FOIt IN ADVANCE. This
is tuipuratlve, as the management has ex

perimented long enough and finds that
c licet ions for this kind of work are more
.tsny made at the time the contracts nre

'Unle than nt any other time.

is announced that a crowd of 1SO,000

iiueie. in no sense an army

is to defend the town of
"tmikilen. The disciplined forces
.'ipa'j will bo likely to disperse this throng

- i.isiiv as the United States regulars
it ,1 the Chicago mob during the riots,

' it with far greater loss of life.

! i li iniso parties are returning home
.1 c lose order. The Peary expedition ar--

-.-vei! on Tuesday, Professor Kite's Iiiibra
'.nt expedition hns reached St. John
while Mr. Wcllmnu nnd his companion
anilcl iu New York. Although this has

'jeen n bud year for Northern explorations.
Itioje who took part In them do not seem
: have bnd their enthusiasm quenched

y the disappointments nnd hardships
tv suffered, for all are talking of mat

o,' .itlier attempts next year.

- nT(ik HllX might make himself
ly u rexlatlble In the Dehioorntio party

i old carry New York this year,
Oi it is just the rentou why he oan

tt It. Ills OMUdlilacy aironls ilo- -

i" liia enemies in the Deinooratlo
p i.- - bo have been waiting to bee him

t An the solitary Democrat who
:.,. Senate ami refused to vote for

iui- tarilt and the Income tiix he
"'u-eln- Bill ui UK mark, and the

u.m oI the Prettldeut'n frieudg to smite
m under the fifth rib will be entlolng,

i he friends of the rieuatora he has
and humiliated will utve him a

v il,t,r two. One peculiar feature of the
j. nioi ratic altuntlou In New York Is that
mile tin state convention of the party
vv.d resolutions oudorslug President
IcM'.and's admlulstrution nnd that of

Democratic ConKress, ltlwwalso nom-i- i.

1 for Governor the only Democrat
who persistently nutngonlzed Presl-d'-

Cleveland nnd the Democratic mem-- '
i i)f C'oniriss.

T'lf Bpectaclenow presented iu the coun
try by the Sugar Trust is one which overy
Toter, and, above all, every worklngman
ytho h a voter, should look upon with
deep disgust and profound concern, nnd
ihotild keep in mind constantly until he
casts his ballot in November. This nefnrl-eu- s

combination utter throttling the Dem-

ocratic Congress and securing immense
plunder through the connivance of a Dem-

ocratic President, now has the effrontery

to any that because It Is not Retting
enough out of its corrupt bargain with
Democracy it will close lta refluerin nnd
throw thousands of poorly paid nnd over

priced laborers out of employment. Wits

there ever h more amazing exnmple of

reckless nnd brazen disregard for decency
nnd public honor t Here is this gigantic
combination to rob the people, which baa
shocked the moral sense nnd aroused the
hot Indignation of the whole country by
iU success iu dragging n great governing
political party into the mire, clamoring
for more plunder almost before the Ink on

the 1)111 of Sale of Demoerncy is dry.

Dun'! Tobacco Spit or Srnokoyour Life Away
Is the truthful, Btnrtlinc title' of n littlo
book thnt tells nil about the
wonderful, hnrmless guaranteed tobneco
habit cure. The cost is trilling nnd the
man who wants to quit nnd can't runs no

hyslcal or financial risk in tlsluK "Ao-to- -

bnc." Sold by nil druggists.
Hook nt druir stores or by mnll free.

Address The Sterllntr Reruedv Co.. In
diana Mineral Springs, Ind. ws-l- y

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con-

ducted
Trinity Reformed church, llcv. Robert

J'lloylo, pastor Services tomorrow at 10
i. m. and 0:30 n. m. Sunday school at 1:30 d. m.
Everybody welcome.

Kcholos Israel Congregation, West Oak
ltreet. Kov. H. RaulnowltK. Rabbi: services
(very Friday ovenlng; HaturiViy and Sunday
lternoun auu uvuuiuk.
Welsh Uapllst church. Preaching services at

iO a. m. and 8 p. in. by the pastor, Itcv. 1), I.
Ivans Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
voloome,

Roman Catholic church of the Annunciation.
Sherry street, above West street, Kov. II. F.
3'Relllv. nastor. Masses at 8:00 ana 10:00a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

St Oconto's Lithuanian Cathollo church.
corner Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. L.

Dromaius, pastor, mass ana preacmng ai iu
m. vespers at a p. m.
Eocnezer Evaneellcal church. Rev. R. M. Llch

tentvalncr. nastor. Services at 10 a.
n. In German, and 8:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
ichool at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
tuena

Kngltsb Lutheran church. Preaching at
10:30 a m. and 0:30 p. m by the pastor, lie v.
I. I. Kelt, SI. D. undav school at 1:30 p. m
Prayer meeting Thursaay evening at 7 o'clock.
Everybody welcome

Welsh ConercKatlonal church. Services on
Sunday at IU a. m. In (Velsb and 6 p. m. In
Welsh. Preaching by Mr. .lames Williams.
ol Yale Colli go. Sunday school at t p. m.
ail are invuea.

First Methodist Enlsoonal church. Rev. Wm.
Powlclt. Dastor. Servlcos at 10:30 a. m. and
3:30 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
ueague at duo p. m. i'rnyor meeting ai
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
ire always welcome.

Presbyterian church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rison, pastor. Services at 10:30 a m. and 0:30
p m. wunaay scnooi ai a p. m. nnauun
Enloavor Society will meet on Tuesday even
ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursaay

English Baptist church, South Jardln street
Services nt a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching bv tno nastor. Hev. w. li. Harrison.
Praise ecrvlco at p m. Sunday school at 2

n. Monaay evening ai ivm ine v. i. u.
will meet. Wednesday evening general

prayer meeting, isvcryooay welcome.

pastor. Servlcos at 10:30a. m. and 0:30
d m V slev nravcr mcetlne at 6:45 d. m.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:3"). Class meetings
ruo"!Uv and Wednesday evenings at 7 o clock.
l'r.ivur mcetlne Thursday at 7 t. m. All
seats tree. Any one not having a church homo
Is eurJially invited to como here.

All Saints' Protestant Enlsconal church. Oak
ltreet, near Main. Morning service at 10:30
ind evening at 7 o clock. The rector om.
elates at morning service alternately and at
every evening service. Tho lay reuder, Cliarlos
tlaskins offlolates In tho absence of the
rector. 0. 11. Ilrldsman. Sunday school at
p. m. All seau froo and everybody made
Doartuy welcome.

THt C2 H HtALTH.

Jt Is Cnutlng tlraf li xtety In St I'pti-rs- -

but It
ST. I'KmiKBI Kit, Sept. L".t.The con

ditlnti of the czar is cousidetubly worse
The kidney iiillummation from which ho
Is sulleriuir is much incren-ud- and as his
majesty's breathing nt the beglnuiug of
the week became somewhnt dilllcult nnd
hnnl Professor Leydeu, the culebrnted
specinlist in tnteruul complaints, wns
summoned from Derltu. He arrived at
Spain Tuesday evening Ills majesty ap-
pears to suffer much pain and Is very low
splrltetl. Professors Zacuurm and Ley-
uen, who are iu utteutlunce upon him
wish to send his majesty as soon as possl
hie to the Crimea, but have not yet been
able to decide upon taking the risk of the
long journey.

So far as kuown here, where nothing is
published about the czar's health, his
majesty did not lenve Spain on Thursday.
When he wus ill with Influwiwt In St.
Petersburg bulletins were dally posted
giving all the particulars. Strang" to
sny. uow thnt his mtijwty's illness in Po
bind is the subject of grave auxiety to nil
classes, not a word lias yet appeared in
print, otncini or otherwise, regarding hi
condition.

A, dispatch to The Times from Vienna
says it is considered there tiiat the ciar'i
Kidney disease is the result of moral and
mental anxiety and Worry.

Coinrueiititig up m the probability of
the czarowltjt asceudlug' the throne, it is
ml dud that traditional etiquette requires
the Jieir to the tn throne to keop
aloof from purities Thus every Kussluu
eiuuemr at the hi'iiliiiiiuu of his reign
obliged to be larely d pendent tlm hli
advisers. Tn it is, that gives cttusea tur
jLuropeoii aux.t.y.

! tinJr-- l,y llurvlars.
WlLKKHHAllilK. Pa , Sept 30. Kvnn

Kavnn, the proprietor of u boarding house
near Miner's Mills, a small village iu the
northeru part of this county, was mur-
dered by burglars Thursday night. Kavun,
who is also known as Stephen Polltsha,
woe aroused shortly after 11 o'clock by n
noise at his front door, and, looking from
his window, saw four men attempting to
break Into the house. Seizing an ax
Kavnu rushed down stairs, threw open
the door nnd ordered the men to be off.
They retreated a short distance and then
invited him to come outside. K avail went
Into another room, secured n revolver,
and, ooniing to tho front again, raised a
window and fired. The burglars returned
the shot and Kavan fell back into his
wife's urnis with n bullet in his heart.
The murderers escaped, and no clew has
beeu discovered.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name LEssia & BAtin, Ashland, Ph., Is
printed on every sack. tt

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's euro for tho heart elves

perfect relief In all coxes of organic or
sympathetic heart disease In SO minutes,
and speedily effects n cure. It ts a peer-
less remedy for palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, pain In left
side and all symptoms of a diseased heart
One dose convinces. Bold by J. M. Mi-
lan, wm

ST0HJ1 MM SOUTH

Florida Okies aim Towns Hoard
from at Last,

PROPERTY L0S3 INCALCULABLE.

Thrnneliimt tin. State Tliore Wat Orrat
IfnmngA DotiH tn llnmnii, tt) I'utdtc
llituspfl mill tn Orange tlrovei No Lou
of Lire Hfpurtfil.

J ackrovvillk, I'la.. Sent. i Com
inuuicntion with south Florida Is belna
restored and speolal dispatches are pour-
ing in relative to the damage done by the
West Indian cyclone which raged In the
state Tuesday nnd Wednesday. The
dispatches nil tell the same story of
houses wrecked and crops destroyed, but
no loss of life is reported.

The Times-Unio- n received a dispatch
from Tampa yesterday, which Is the first ntInformation from the placo since Tues-
day. At Tampa several large cigar factor
ies were destroyed. The large threestory
brick factory of Seldenberg & Co. was to-

tally destroyed. The factory of C. A
Joyce was demolished, as wera also the
factories of Ybor iS: Manarara, Teodoro.
Pen fi: Co. nnd O'Hullon. The First
Presbyterian church and the palatial
Tampa Hay hotel were badly damaged
Several smaller structures wero also de-

molished. The total loss on buildings at
Tampa is estimated at 150,000. nCommunication with Fernnndlna was
also restored. A dispatch from that place
sayB that the Bchooner Edward Stewnrt,
which was loaded and was lying at inanchor, was blown across the river, pull-
ing her anchors with her, and is uow lying I
on a mud flat in about five feat of water.
The small boats were oil blown away, and
numbers are now lying high nnd dry up
the marsh, together with the flontlng
dock which was at the foot of Center
street. During the storm at Feruundlna
the llrltlsh steamships Boston City and
Klmville. collided nud were badly dam-
aged.

A dispatch from Palatka announces
great damage at that place to river craft.
The steamer Princess was sunk between
Palatka and Plcolata. She Is valued at
H.OOO. The steamer Edith was driven
ashore. The steamer DeDary was driven
ngaiust the drawbridge and wrecked. The
steam yacht Maude was sunk near Cres
cent City.

Tue Times-Unio- n also received ndvlces
from St. Augustine. These advices were
brought by Mrs. Anna M. Mnrcotte the
paper's St. Augustine reporter, who made
the trip on a handcar. I

No lives were lost, but several nouses
were wrecked, and the losses will run
Into the thousnnds. Nenrly nil the win
dows In the city were blowu out, nud the
houses flooded with wnter. The Ponce de
Leon hotel was damaged In this way.
The loss on the hotel's furniture was
heavy. At St. Augustine tho waves
dashed over the sea wall ai,d made rivers
of the strectB. Many of the wharves
were blowu away. Between Green Cove
Spring nnd Pnlataka on the St. John
twelve wharves havo completely disap-
peared. Uetween Jacksonville nnd St.
Augustine not n telcgruph pole wns left
standing.

The tlnmnge to tho orange growers Is
Incalculable. In the large groves the
ground is completely covered with green
oranges. The loss is fully SO per cent.

The east const is still cut oit ironi com
munication below St. Augustino nnd
Pnlatka. Every elTort is being made to
hear from TItusvllle, Jupiter and Key
West, which are supposed to have been In
the storm's center.

Dispatches indicate that the storm was
as bevere in the interior of the state as on
the const. It struck Tampa nnd traveled
northeast for Jncksouvillo nud St Aug-

ustine. At Ocaln nud Orlando, interior
points, several sea gulls and sea eels were
found after the storm pnssed.

It is Bnfe to sny that tho storm has cost
Florida more than a million dollars, but
no lives have bi-e- lost unless at Key
West, TItusvllle, Jupiter nud other east
coast points.

Four Crutheil to Heath Iu a Sllnfl.
Schajcton, Pa., Sept. 29. Two miners

nnd two laborers were killed in the North
west colliery of Stmpsou ii Watklus, nt
Simpson, near Carbondalo. Their mang-
led remains lie beneath a fall of rock,
which Is ten feet wide, six feet high and
extends for at least sixty feet In the gang-
way oil the third slope of the mine. The
killed are: William P. Mitchell, aged 43
years, leaves a wife nud six children; John
J. Funning, miner, 43, single; Andrew
Clapkosky, laborer, 35, slugle, George
Barney, laborer, 80, slugle.

Urging a March on l'ekln.
YOKOHAMA, Sept. 29. The general pub

He Is in fnvor of continuing the war
ngni China in defiance of till obstrncles,
and liis urged that a' desperate attack
upon Pekiu be mndo. All purty feel
lng tor the time will bo suspended, and
thedlet will bo ready to vote whatever
credits are needed. Heluforcements are
continually going forward, but nothing
Is known iu regard to their destination.

Strike Leader Iuillatud.
ST, CLOt'D, Minn., Sept 20 Indict

ments have beeu found against Paul Dor
dealt. It. II. Foster. W. It. Brohnn, Lloyd
nnd Harry Egbert nnd George Amo, all of
this city, fur taking part in the Great
Northern strike nud hindering the pass-
age of mnll trains, George Amo and
llarry Egbert have left for parts unknown.
Foster, Brohuu hud Lloyd Egbert were
arrested.

Death Itathar Tliuu Arrest.
PllULirsBURO, N. J., Sept. 20. William

Benwood, of Harmony, who was Indicted
by the grand Jury, at Belvldere, on Thurs-
day, charged with nssnult nnd battery on
a boy, yesterday was found hauglng la
his wagon shed, having committed sui-
cide. Tleuwood hnd learned of tbe action
of the grand jury, nud that the sheriff
wus afivi ii. m.

Is .. Ilnz'ng nt Princeton,
PlUNi'MON, N J . Sept. 80. Yesterday

marked the beginning of u new era iu the
history of Princeton. Tha otitlre under
graduate body tii wait meeting assembled
voted to nboifU the entire custom of haz
ing. This action was a response to thi
appeal made by J. W, Aloxauder, of New
York, at the opening exercises last week,

Mayor llanili Acqalttad,
OuAllA, Neb., Sept. SO. The judges of

tbe district court, who havo been conduct
ing the liupeucbtneut trial of Mayor Oeorge
W, Benils, last eveulug handed down a
decision finding the defendant not guilty,
01 malfeasance, exonerating mm on every,
charge maqe.

a. eAf;yroTjiT fight.
THE MOUNTAIN LION IS A VERY VI- -

CIO'JS ANTAGONIST.

Close Call I'nr n Hunter Who Tried to Car.
ry Off n Cnli The. Man, With Ills Hack
Against n l'.nrk, Did Itnttln With at Least
n Unren nf tlin Unites.

"There nre no more vicious flghtors in
the whole mihnnl kingdom than tho
mountain Hons of the northwest," said
Major Jackson of Spokane "They com-
bine the cunning nnd agility of tho cat
trine witn tno strength of tho lion and
tho ferocity of the tlgor.

l nave novcr ucon much of a hunter,
but a few years ago I hnd an advonturo
with mountain Hons out In Washington
thnt gnvo mo enough of hunting big gnlno
for nil time. I had captured soma young
doer, elk nnd foxes nnd started a small
menagerie on my ranch.

"One day I wn9 out In the hills looking
soma timber, and near n mouth of a

small envo in tho rockB I found a young
lion crawling about on tho ground nnd
whining like a kitten. It was only a fow
weeks oid, nnd I decided to tako it homo
and ndd It to my menngorlo. I judged
that there was a nost of tho young ani-
mals soinowhoru ntnongtho rocks and thnt
this ano had ventured out nnd got lo3t
while the old ones wcro nwny.

"I hnd no trouble In catching It, and
ho wns too young to show fight. But as
soon as I took It up In my arms It set up

dreadful screeching cry, a sort of cross
between tho wall of n frightened baby
nnd tho bnrk of n small dog. Funring that
tho crlos would bring tho old Hons home

a hurry I lost no tlmo in getting away
from tho spot whero I found my captive,

took off my coat nnd wrapping up tho
cub tried to stop Its cries, but it was no
use. It only uiado moro noise.

'Before I hnd gono 100 yards I heard
,tho bloodcurdUog shriek of a full grown
lion closo behind mo, nud I know thnt thq
mother of tho cub was on my trail. Hor
cry must havo been a call for holp, In 10
seconds It was answered as many times,
and the crlos ctrnio from nil directions.

"I was surrounded by mountain Hons,
and I know thnt tho cry of tho cub would
rouse them to fury. I hated to loso tho
expected nddltlon to my monngcrlo, but I
dropped thnt Hon cub ns It It hnd been a
hot brick. Instead of running away, as I
thought It would, tho cub lay down right
under my feet nnd nmdo moro notso than
ever.

"Then I stnrtod to run to got away
from it, but a swaying of tho branches of
two trees in front of mo nnd a chorus of
fierce shrieks closo behind warned mo that

was too Into. At least n dozen full grown
mountain llonf, I judged, wcro closing In
around mo, and thoy wcro thcro for busi-
ness.

"Somo 10 ynrds ahead of whero I Btood
I saw a big rock that roso out of tho
ground 15 feet or moro. I mndo n dnsh
for that rock nnd reached tt just in tlmo.
Backing up against It I faced half n scoro
ot full grown Hons, and thoy wore as vi
cious n looking lot as I ever saw. I had
hoped that they would stop when thoy
found that tho cub wns enfo, but thoy
didn't. I had my wlnchostor with mo,
and tho chamber was full of cartridges.

"When I faced my pursuers, somo of
them wero on tho ground, leaping along
llko cats at play, whllo others wcro In tho
trees springing from branch to branch
with prodigious jumps. They wcro still
giving vent to their cries, which wcro
enough to rnlso a mnn's hair whon heard
nt n distance. All tho tlmo thoyworo
coming closer, nnd two of thoso on tho
ground wcro creeping along rendy to
spring nt my throat as soon as they were
near enough

"Tho nppnrent hopelessness of my situa-
tion seemed to steady my nerves, nnd, tuk
lng careful aim tit tho nearest lion, I fired.
With n now kind of screech tho bruto
loaned five feet into tho air and fell back
dead. But thero wa9 another ono on tho
ground nlmost its near ns tho first and
still advancing.

"A second shot finished that ono, nnd
then I glanced ntthosoin tho trees. I enw
two glaring down nt mo, with their eyes
gloaming like balls of flro. Both wcro
crouching for ti spring. I shot tho nenrost
one, und again my bullet reached vltnl
spot.

"Bcforol could throw out tho empty
shell 1 heard a terrlflo shriek, dying nwny
to a honrso growl, right over my bond, nnd
then I know thnt ono of tho animals was
on tho rock nbovo mo.

"Far an Instant I forgot tho ono in tho
treo and Jumped nwny from tho rock. At
tho same Instant both Hons jumped for
mo, ono from tha tree nnd ono from tho
rock nbovo mo. I saw them coming nnd
tried to dodgo to ono sldo. I wheeled nbout
nnd ofccnped tho full forco of their spring,
Both of them struck mo on the shoulders
with their foro feet ns thoy onmo down, nnd
their long sharp claws toro gront furrows
In my llosh nnd left my coat und shirt
hnnglng in shreds.

"Tho blood spurfod from my wounds,
nnd I was knooked down liy tho forco of
tho blows. I oloeed my oyes as I fell, fnce
downward, nud expected to bo torn to
shreds In an Instant, but to my surprlso
tho animal did not follow up tho attack,
and ns I struggled to my feet their honrso
growling nud tho sounds of a terrlflo
struggle told me that thoy wore fighting
each other.

"They had got tho smell of blood, nnd,
missing their victim at tho first spring, the
lloroo brutes How at each - other s throat.
I turned in time to see the most feroeloui
combat I had ever witnessed, nnd In the
excitement ot tho moment I forgot my
wounds.

"The other Hons I had seen in, tho trees
were probably frightened nway Ijy the
shots I had fired. Anyway thoy wero
gono, and tho two that bad tried to inako
nmenl ot mo were left to tight their battle
to the death without Interruption.

'I picked up my rifle and again took n
position against the rock, but the fighting
lions were no longer awaro of my presence,
Thoy rolled over nnd over so fnst that they
looked llko two great yellow balls, chang-
ing to red ns tho blood begun to How tn
streams from tho gaping wounds they
wero tearing In each other's bodies with
teeth and elnws.

''Tho fight must havo lasted all of three
inlnutos, nnd then tho larger of tho two
animals got his teeth securely fastened In
t lip throat of the other. In a Saw moments
ho was drinking tno ureoioou ot nis van
qulslied autnronHt. and then as ho crouch
rd by tho liody with eyes closed I rnlaec!
my rifle and ,ln.t the lefor dead

"I hound up my wounds as well as
could and iiijn.gi'd to touch hoim-- , but 1

wns very uuuk trvm loss of blood, ml it
was ruore thun u month before I recovered
front tiiir scratching 1 got " bl. Ixnils.

Every singer In u quartet cun give
Ihreq good reasons why thu organization
kn't absolutely perfect. Kliulra Gazette.

All That's Claimed
M I had a poor appetite, that tired feeling and

was run down, but llood'i Banaparllla has
done me a great deal ot
good. I have a better
appetite and do not
feel tired, I can res.
ommend Hood's Saras
parllla as an excellent

- spring or fall medicine
is to keep the blood la

three daughters har
taken over six bottlei,
and It has done ui
much good. We do
not now have to callti aw! tniw upon a doctor, as for--
merly, In the spring

Albert Ktnsey time, and I can say that
Auburn, ra. Hood's Barsanarllla li

all that Is claimed for It I moit heartily rec-

ommend it, and shall always keep it in my
house." Ivinset, Auburn, r.- e

Hoocrs Sar8a-parll- la

Be sure to get UrSHOOD'S
Hood's Pitts nro purely vegetable, and do

not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all drugglits.

IfA LADY'S TOILET
y Is not complete
H without an ideal H

1 ffl OMPLEXIO
FOWDEH,

POZZONIS
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Insist upon having the genuine.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mtde from S100 tn Ml.mo on persona

or real estato security. No publicity. LoanB
can do reiurnea in smau mommy payments oi
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial Bianumg oi any individual or arm.
Nobonus. Interests oer cent, annually. Monev
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter ousiness, 10 pay on mortgages, juagemem
notes, to build or purchase property, or in fact
for any purpose that money may bo desired
Address, Central Trmt Company Pa., 133'
Arch street, Philadelphia, l'a.

Millions of Dollars .

Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, Btock, fur-
niture, etc, Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

jQfin'a who can taste our candlesUIX without a feeling of affeo-flrl-

f3fTl tion for the young man
who brings them. They

ust melt in tne nioutn; tno girrs eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, ana tne question is seiuea. rry iu

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St

BARTuIAN STEEL PIOKET FENOB

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem- -

etery lots or any kind of fencing. M.H. Master
nas me agency anu carries 11 insiocaui 1110

marblo and granite works, 1Z7 fi. JAKIJ1N 51.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDEft,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In nalnts and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
noveU, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for tbe Evkninq Herald.

TH

Sold by I. D. KIHTtlN,

Professional Cards.
8. KIHTI.KK, M. D.,

PaiaiCIAi! AND 8VRUKON,
Omce-- lio Korth Jrdin street, Shenstoosh.

M. X. BTJKKK,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

niRAXDOAn, Ti.
Office. Ecan bmldtnir. mrnp nf Mat, am

Centre streets, Bnenandoah.

J PIERCE ROBERTO, M. D

No. 25 East Coil Htreet,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 0:80 to 9 p. m.

DB. J. 8. OALLEN,
No. 81 Houth Jardln Street, Bhenandoah,

Orrioi Uouns: Ii30 to S and 6i30 to 8 P. It.
Except Thursday cveninr.

No office work on Sunday except 01 arrcmai- -
menu A itrlct adherence to the office Aounli absolutely neeetary. '

jQK. WENDELL 11EBER,

Successor to
DU. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYB AND EAll &VRQBON,

801 Mnhantougo Street, Pottsvtlle, Penue,

CUnP 13 THE BEST.

95. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&ENAMEUEDCALK

s? RNECA' F&rftKSAKJl

? o.P POLICE, J Soles.

2.teBoYSSCHti0lSH0E3.
LADIES- -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W'L.'DOUCLAS,
BROCKTON. MASS.

Yea can save money by.purchaslnff . I,.
Douglas Shoes,

Because, vre are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping- the name And price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We hove them sold every,
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make, Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

IN irrECT mat 13, 1894,

Passeneer trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, M&uch Chunk, Le- -

hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqut,
Allentown, Uetnlehem, Easton and Weatherly
8.01. 7.38, 0.15 a m.. 12.43, 2 67, I.2Tp. m.

for New York and FhlUdelpntt, 0.O4, 7.38,
9.15 a. m 12.48, 2.67. For Ouakake. Switch-
back, Gerhards and Hudsondalo, 0.01, 9.15 a
m, and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-llarre- , White Haven, PIttston,
IiSceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Klmira, fl.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.87 p. m.

For Rochester, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
tbe West, 6.04, 9.15 a, m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Delvldere, Delaware Water Qsp and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. in., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhannook, 6.04, 9.15 a. m.. 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.S7

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
For JeacesvlIle.IievlatonandBeaverUeadow,

7.89 a. m 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.!8

9.15. a. m.. 12.43. 2.M. 5.27 p. m.
ForHllver Hronk Junction, Audenrled and

Hnzleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. tt.

ForScranton, 6.04, 9.15, a, m., 3.57 and 6.27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jcddo, Drlfton and Freeland,
6.01, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.57, 5.27 p, rr.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.61,
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a, m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
p.m.

For Raven Run. Centralis. Mount Cirmel and
Shamokln, 9.13, 1L14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mt

For Yateevllie, Park Place, Mihanoy City and
ci&no, O.VH, i.oo. v.io, ii.ud a m.. is,ia. 2.67

O If, S.U9, V.PJ, 1U.39 p. m.
Trains wld leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.45

a. m., 1.55, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.16 a. m.. 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvtlle, 6.60, 7.88
9.0$, 11.05 11.30 ft. m., 12.4!, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p.m.

Leave pottsvuio lor Shenandoah, o.oo, 7.00,
9.05, 10.16, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.16,
7.66, 10.00 P. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Hazletoa. 6.04, 7.38, S.15,
a, m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

uckvh iiazieum lur sueainuuiu, ,,). av.w, -

11.96 a. m , 12.15, 2.65, 6.30, 7.26. 7.68 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis, Mt
C&rmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrlvo at Bhamokln at 7.40 a, m. and 3.45
p. m

Trains leave Shamokln tor Shenandoah at
7.05 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. ra.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m.

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
3Veil JUUUblUU, lUUlib AklDUtunu,

llethlehem, Baston and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.55 p.m.

For Philadelphia 12.80,2.55 p.m.
1 , V, S , 'o k , i meiuu o.a, ii,ou m. iu. .uu, i.uq w.w y. u..

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80,
. m 1.00. 5.3U m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvtlle, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvtlle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 19.40

a.m. ,1.85, 6.15 p. m.
ROLLINH.WILBTJlt.Genl.Supt.,

South llethlehem, Pa
iOUAS. S. LF.E, Genl. Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia
A, Xf, NONNEMACUKR, Asst. O. P. A.,

Houth llethlehem, Pa

U 14 1 1 K II! UA K

REMOVED TtfB48 N.TioUth St.,
F"U'L" above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North Seoond St., Is the old-
est In America for the treatment of Special
Diseases and Yuutliful Errors. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
sonfldentfal. Snd stamp for book. Hours, 9

1. m. to 9 p. rr Sundavs. 9 to 12 m

Vruff let, Shenandoah, ra.

ETTRQJ.LEY SOAP

11L JgS.3.;THOS. ELKINTON. j4MB

PHlUADEbPHlA

For. Washing Clothes CLEAN and S1V7?J?T.
It LASTS JtONGftT! than other Soaps.

Price FIVIj'ciiivTS a tar.
For Onlo Toy II. "VC7".IiIvr- -

Bometlnes dm . a reliabln, monthly, reeulstiu,; nji.:... On'r I araloaa 824
the purest drugs should U) uww. ,117911 want tha bii, get

Op. Pea!'s FtsnRPCjral PaSBs
They are prompt, md cor tain la reaalt. The lenaine (Dr. PmI's) pavor dlsap.
oolnt. Bentanywhore, Jl.ttl. u Phaz. Ucbioihb C., ClefaUnd, O,


